
Enjoy Hamilton Island with Reef Cruise

 

Hamilton Island is situated in the heart of the Whitsundays and is one of 74 tropical islands that lie 

between the Queensland Coast and The Great Barrier Reef. It is a place to experience everything,

idyllic coral fringed beaches provide the backdrop for an ideal tropical experience. Perfectly 

situated in The Great Barrier Reef, amongst the 74 Whitsunday Islands, Hamilton Island offers an 

experience like no other: glorious weather, azure waters, brill

reefs, fascinating flora and fauna, fine food and wines, and activities almost too numerous to 

mention. 

 

 

Itinerary 

Day 1:  Arrive Hamilton Island 

Arrive Hamilton Island Airport and 

at leisure. Your room rate includes Free Use of catamarans, paddle skis, windsurfers and 

snorkeling equipment and Unlimited use of the scheduled ‘Island Shuttle’ service (7:00am 

11:00pm daily) 

Overnight at the Resort. 

 

Day 2: Hamilton Island to Great Barrier Reef

Breakfast. Full Day Cruise Whitsunday's Great Barrier Reef Tour with Lunch ex Hamilton Island 

Marina Jetty.  

Overnight at the Resort. 

Hamilton Island with Reef Cruise
3 Nights/4 Days 

is situated in the heart of the Whitsundays and is one of 74 tropical islands that lie 

between the Queensland Coast and The Great Barrier Reef. It is a place to experience everything,

idyllic coral fringed beaches provide the backdrop for an ideal tropical experience. Perfectly 

situated in The Great Barrier Reef, amongst the 74 Whitsunday Islands, Hamilton Island offers an 

experience like no other: glorious weather, azure waters, brilliant beaches, awe

reefs, fascinating flora and fauna, fine food and wines, and activities almost too numerous to 

 

Arrive Hamilton Island Airport and get transferred to the resort in seat in coach basis . Day Free 

Your room rate includes Free Use of catamarans, paddle skis, windsurfers and 

equipment and Unlimited use of the scheduled ‘Island Shuttle’ service (7:00am 

milton Island to Great Barrier Reef 

Breakfast. Full Day Cruise Whitsunday's Great Barrier Reef Tour with Lunch ex Hamilton Island 

Hamilton Island with Reef Cruise 

is situated in the heart of the Whitsundays and is one of 74 tropical islands that lie 

between the Queensland Coast and The Great Barrier Reef. It is a place to experience everything, 

idyllic coral fringed beaches provide the backdrop for an ideal tropical experience. Perfectly 

situated in The Great Barrier Reef, amongst the 74 Whitsunday Islands, Hamilton Island offers an 

iant beaches, awe-inspiring coral 

reefs, fascinating flora and fauna, fine food and wines, and activities almost too numerous to 

in coach basis . Day Free 

Your room rate includes Free Use of catamarans, paddle skis, windsurfers and 

equipment and Unlimited use of the scheduled ‘Island Shuttle’ service (7:00am – 

Breakfast. Full Day Cruise Whitsunday's Great Barrier Reef Tour with Lunch ex Hamilton Island 

 



 

 

Day 3: Hamilton Island 

Breakfast. Free Day to enjoy many Island activities. 

Overnight at the Resort. 

 

Day 4: Depart Hamilton Island 

Breakfast. Check out and depart to Hamilton Airport on seat in coach basis for your onward 

flight. 

 

 

Inclusions:- 

1. 3 Nights accommodation at a 4 star Hamilton Island Hotel  

2. Daily breakfast 

3. Airport transfers in seat in coach basis from Hamilton Airport 

4. Full Day Cruise Whitsunday's Great Barrier Reef Tour with Lunch 

 


